EHSD FUNDRAISER | May 1st
At the request of the school district, the EHSD Fundraiser is
postponed until May, 2021. If you have any questions, please
contact Tim or Stacy Baird.

OUT OF THE DARKNESS WALK | April 25th

If you find yourself discouraged by the ever-changing news on the Coronavirus,
disheartened by social media, or overwhelmed by financial difficulty, you’re not
alone. At times, it can seem like our world is falling apart, and we’re not sure
where to turn.
Here’s some good news: If you’re looking for hope and longing for joy, it’s closer
than you think. Through Jesus’ resurrection, we’ve been given a living hope that
anchors our souls even in the most difficult seasons.
“I pray that God, the source of hope, will fill you completely with joy and peace
because you trust in him. Then you will overflow with confident hope through the
power of the Holy Spirit”—Romans 15:13.
Remember, our Sunday services are online only until further notice. There will
be no physical gathering at our LifePoint campus for church, but we will be
broadcasting service as usual to all our social media platforms (Facebook,
Youtube, and our website).
We encourage you to reach out to one another as well as those who are more
susceptible to getting sick and check in on each other. This is such an opportunity
for us all to be the church, to show love to one another, and put Jesus on display! Pray, show courage, love, and wisdom to your family and those you have
the opportunity to help.
CANCELED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Youth Group on Wednesday nights
Leadership Meeting, April 4th
Good Friday Service, April 10th
Welcome Party, April 14th
Out of the Darkness Walk, April 25th (see announcement at right for more info on
the virtual walk that will take its place)
East Helena School District Fundraiser, May 1st

One of the ways LifePoint supports the East Helena community is by participating in the Out of the Darkness Walk. The
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention uses the walks
nationwide to fund things like scientific research, public education about mood disorders and suicide prevention, and
programs and resources for survivors of suicide loss and people at risk. The physical walk has been canceled, but you can
still participate in a virtual walk by visiting https://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=6848.

BABY DEDICATION | May 3rd, 9 a.m.
Baby dedication is a special time for both parents and
our church body. It's a time of commitment on your part
as a parent to raise your child in the way of the Lord, to
raise them under the teaching and guidance of Scripture, and it's also a time for us as a church body to commit ourselves to partner with you in accomplishing this task. The dedication service will happen during the 9:00 a.m. worship service. If you wish to participate,
please register at www.lifepointmt.org/events.

BAPTISM SUNDAY | May 31st
Interested in following the Lord in baptism? Want to go
public with your faith? Baptism is something every
Christian believer is called to do at some point in their
faith. We encourage everyone to be baptized, and
there's no better time than "Baptism Sunday." You'll get
to be baptized along with a group of other believers after the morning worship
service. You can do it together as a family, or even have a family member in the
water with you! Register today at www.lifepointmt.org/events.

SAVE THE DATE | Family Camp, June 12-14
Spring is here and we wanted to get you the dates for
Family Camp to help you plan your family outings. This
year we will be camping at White Sandy Campground,
Friday-Sunday, June 12-14. The service that Sunday will
be at the campground. More details on cost and registration for the limited number of sites will be available in April.
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Received to date: $29,928

